
 
 

LYIT Sports Centre Hire Charges    

 Commercial Rate Reduced Rate Off peak (pre 1pm Mon-Fri) 

Facility per hour per hour per hour 

Full Hall €80 €60 €55 

Basketball Court €55 €45 €40 

1/2 Hall €40 €30 €25 

Hall Bleacher Seating (344 seats total) €30 a side/€50 total €30 a side / €50 total €30 a side / €50 total 

Hall Dividing Boards €15 €15 €15 

Gym (team booking) €150   

Prunty Pitch (restricted availability)    

Pitch Training p.h. (restricted availability) €75 €60 €60 

Pitch Training & Changing Rooms p.h. Restricted use. €105   

Match & Changing Rooms. Restricted use. €150 €130 €130 

Match & Changing Rooms & Flood Lights. Restricted use. €180 €150 €150 

 

Notes: 

 Hall is available outside Institute needs and student club and academic requirements. 

 Reduced rate applies to registered charities / voluntary non profit making organisations / community groups. 

 10% discount will apply if 10 or more continuous bookings from voluntary non profit organisations on invoice payments only. Hall hire includes changing room facilities. 

 The pitch is subject to restricted use due to its Prunty fabric and is for student use only with occasional external use when permissable. Prunty recommends that no more 

than 2.8 matches be played weekly (9 hours total). 

 The pitch is a match ground. Training time is limited, determined on ground and weather conditions. Restricted availability & use. Canteen space hire, €15p.h. For furniture 

removal, and for groups >30, €30p.h. 

 Technical support if required for duration of the booking charged at €35 plus overtime if applicable. Heating if required outside normal opening times, €20 per hour. 

 Cleaning as required, €20 p.h. 

 Opening times tie in with the Institute academic calendar. Facilities may not be booked during closed times i.e. Easter / Christmas. 

 Overtime Costs 

 Caretaker /security overtime at time & a half (€20+€10) applies on weekday evenings post 9.30pm & first 4 hours on Sat outside normal opening times. Caretaker /security 

overtime at double time (€20+€20) applies on Sat post 2pm, Sundays, public holidays and in months June-Aug post 5pm. 

 Sports Staff costs applicable outside normal opening times pre 9am and post 3pm Saturday & all day Sunday. 


